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THE :\llSSIONARY HERALD 

ABSTRACT FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT. 

The Comlilittee of tbe Baptist Missionary 
Society close the duties entrusted to thP.m 
fast year by 1he following report or the 
labours of their brethren, and of the various 
m~asures they have taken for promotiug the 
interest of the Mission. Their holiest services 
have been mingled with much imperfection, 
they h~\'e needed the prayers of the churches, 
and the merciful and forgiving regard of their 
Lord. The Committee trust that these 
proyers and that compassion have not been 
withheld. 

The Report presented at tbe annual meeting 
ofl 8 rn was saddened by the record of the death 
of some of our noblest representatives among 
the heathen. Yates and Knilib had fallen. 
We mourned their loss, though not doubting 
that their work was done, aud that their 
places would, in the end, be supplied. The 
Report for 1847 must contain a record as 
painful. During the year, our brethren the 
Rev. T. Burchell, the tri~d and faithful 
friend of the negro, and the Rev. E. J, Fran
cies, whose name will be long fragrant in 
Haiti, and the Rev. H.J. Dutton, of Bethany, 
Jamaica, have fallen martyrs to 1heir work, 
and entered upon their rest. The Committee 
cannot now speak of the unbroken band of 
labourers in Africa. Our brethren Thompson 
and Sturgeon are both gone ; the place that 
once kne,v them knows them no more. 
The grace that made them what they were, 
continued to cheer them in their dying mo
ments, enabled them to bear witness to the 
loving-kindness of their Redeemer, and it will 
be recompensed (though itself a gift) t, at the 
resurrection of the juH." 

I\Jore mys1erious, perh«ps, than the re
moval by death of their brethren, and well 
nigh as painful, it the ill heahh of several 
who are sL,11 in the field, They serve, though 
it be only in standing and waiting, They 
need and have your sympathy, nnd the Society 
need it too. In A fr,ca the health of several 
of our bre1hren has failed. The Europeen11 
and the West Indians have alike suffered, 
and the Committee fear that before long it 
may lie loun,J necessary for ,;ome of them to 
re-visit 1heir native shore,. Jn India three, 
at least, of tlieir brethren have been laid aside 
by the infirmity of age or permanent sickness. 
Mr. Macintosh h1LS be~n compelled to re
linquish hi; labours at Allahabad. Mr, l!'ink 
has left Cbittagong, and l\lr. Leonard, of 
Dacca, has clo;erl bis schools, and seems 
waiting for his final summon•. .From want 
uf labourer;" l10m God see,;1ed lo have called 
to tlie work, the Committee have not ueen 
able 10 provide fur these vacan,,ies. Jn Cal
culta the place of i\lr. Evan; i.; still unsup
plied. The Lal Bazar church is without a 

pastor, and the Benevolent Institution without 
a superintendent. 

Painful as these dispensations are, they arc 
not so numerous as the experience of mer
cantile companies trading with the countries 
where our brethren reside might have led us 
to fear. Ten years is the average d11ration of 
continued service in India amoog civilians. 
If our brethren were compelled to return at as 
brief intervals, we should have at least eight 
missionaries at home every year. Trying as 
our bereavements are, they are less numerous 
by nearly one half than the average deaths of 
Europeans in such climates. 

Thel'll are other alleviations. The labours 
of Mr. Francies have been admirably sus
tained by Mit111. Harris, who, in addition to 
many other cores, bas carried on all the 
services at Jacmel, and gained the admiration 
of the whole community. The Committee 
have now sent to .that important field Mr. and 
Mrs. Webley. Five hundt:ed pounds pro
mised at the last meeting has been set apart 
for their outfit and support. Mr. Lewis, who 
sailed in 1845 for Colombo, the Committee 
are enabled to release from that statiort; and 
he has gone to strengthen the weakened bnnd 
of our brethren in India. At M11.dras an im
portant new ebltion has been formed under 
circumstances that seemed too obvioualy the 
finger of God to j u•tify our refusal, one or 
two friends in that city having guaranteed the 
support of a missionary for seven years, if the 
Commillee would obtain one. l\lr. Page bas 
been accepted for the post ; and though it is 
one of much delicacy end importance, they 
believe that they have been guided to a wise 
choice, Others, also, have offered for India, 
and one haa been accepted, on condition that 
the fund• or the Society will allow of our 
sending hizn out, 

INDIA. 
Though It will he seen that numerically 

" our strength baa been weakened by the 
way,'' the missiona of the Society in India are 
in a prosperou1 ■tate. A lnrger number of 
volumes of scripture have been printed than 
for several previous years. 'l'hree thousand 
volume, in San,crit, 69,000 in Bengali, and 
12,000 volume, In Hindi have been isaued 
from the preas. At eleven stations alone 
79,549 tracts were distrib11ted by our brethren, 
ancl 40,000 volumea of parts of the word of 
God. A large number, but small compared 
with the population. Tracts and bibles com-. 
bined ore not sufficient to have supplied half 
the people that our missionaries met in the 
months of June ond July at some fc.;tivals in 
the ncighuourhood of Serampore. Two bun• 
drcd and fifty thousand p~rsons wholly given 
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to Idolatry were 88sembled al 1hat lime. 
J,'il'teen thousand tracts were distributed among 
them. 

In the wol'k of conversion the signs of the 
times nre cheering. At one station 173 per
sous were baptizerl last year, and a cauuous 
observer states that there is every reason to 
regard the whole movement as truly the work 
of God. In all India the baptisms have 
amounted to 331 ; a larger number in one 
year than our mission has ever known. 'fhe 
state of the people, the extensive diffusion of 
truth, the weakness of the old superstition, 
the rapid prevalence of the gospel in all ages 
when once it has gained a footing. and has 
begun to prevail, all combine with the pro
mises of the bible, that these successes are 
the drops that precede the shower, the dawn
in,zs of a light that is to shine brighter and 
brial:ter, even in India, to the perfect day. 

1'he total number of members in India at 
the close of the year was 1842 ; a clear in
crease over last year of about 200. 

The day-schools ore in number 102 ; tl1e 
children in attendance 4390, being an increase 
of 431. 

Financially our Indian churches are not 
less encouraging. Three of them entirely 
support their own pastors. They have raised 
besides, in aid of the general objects of the 
Society, upwards of £1500. A considerable 
part of this sum has indeerl been given by the 
friends of missions generally, £500 of it being 
a contribution towards the debt of the Society. 
But this gift speaks as favourably for the 
charaeter of 011r brethren and their churche• 

ed,cion of the New Teit,ment, of 2500 
co?ies, baa advanced to the fourteenth chapter 
of Mark. 

In all there have issued from the preaa 
during the year:-

In Sanscrit .................. 3,000 volume,. 
In Bengali .................. 69,000 
ln Hindi ..................... 12,000 

Total......... 84,000 

being, for the most part, single gospels, 
The number of volumes which have b~en 

issued from the depository for distribution 
amounts to 45,685. 

These opera1ions in printing and distributing 
the word of God in the ]angual(es of India 
continue to be supported by donations re
ceived from the Bible 'franslation Society 
and . other friends in England, from the 
American and Foreign Bible Society, and 
from friends in this country. 

I. CALCUTTA AND ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD. 

Nine Statlons--Eleven Sub-otatlons-ffleven Mia
F-iona.r.ies-Seven Female llissionaries-Eighteen 
·Native Preachers. 

'fhe distribution of mission strength in 
Calcutta h~ undergone no chan~e during 
the year. The churches at Allahabad and 
Sadamahl have become extinct through the 
removal of their members. Mr. Heinig now 
occupies Chunar; and Mr. Dannenberg is 
stationed at Agra. 

PREACHING TO THE IIEATHEN AND MUllAlll• 
MADANS. 

as if they had given it themselves. The Messrs. Aratoon, Leslie, Page, ond Wen
churches have also raised about £750 to meet ger, have been engaged during most of the 
incidentol expenses connected wi1h their wor- year in preaching the gospel in the streets of 
ship. This sum is, of course, not reckoned Calcutta; and Messr•. \V. Thomas and De 
amoni the receipts of the Society. Monie have been ~imilarly employed about 

Though in the work of biblical translation one week in ea_ch month. l\lr. Page has 
the Committee have had to deplore 1he loss of devoted special attention to the numerous 
Dr, Yates, they devoutly recogniie the hand clnss of pl•ople daily crowding the ghats at 
of God in preserving him till others were the •river side. Four native brethren, ulso, 
raised up to enter upon his labours. Early with the occasional assistance of two or three 
Inst year Mr. Leslie entered upon the work more, have gone out regularly to proclaim the 
of revising nnd carryin~ through the prPss the good tidings. 
New Testum~nt in Hindi. The printing has Mr. Morgan and hi3 native ussistaut have 
advanced to the commencemeut of John, continued to preach almost daily at Haurah, 
whilst of Matthew 8(100 copies, and of Mark Salkiya, and a number of places in the sur-
4000 copies, have been struck off for separate rounding district; whilst from the village 
distribution. stations of Narsingdachoke, Lakhyantipu1·, 

·In Bengali on edition of the New Testa- and Khari, the glad sound has been pro
ment, of 4000 copies, has been completed. claimed week after week in the villages and 
There have al;o been printed, for sepnratc market-places around. 
distribution, of the gospel by Matthew 15,000 Of itinerancies may be mentione.d one 
copies, of Mark 15,000 copies, of Luke 15,000 made across the country from Chognah to 
llop1es,of the Ac1s 10,000 copie~, of Luke and Jessore and bock, by Mr. Page and n friend, 
Aclil together 5000 copies, of Gene,is, with occompnnied by two native brethren. The_v 
pnrt of l'.'.xodus, 5000 copie~, whilst nn edition were particularly favoured in mee:in~ almost 
of the gospel by John, of 15,000 copies, is d11ily with opportunities of preaching to lnr~e 
now ID the press. crowd,r ossembled in markets. I\Ir. Pear"" 

In Sa11sciil a ·new edition of the book or hos also made au extensive tour, durin.~ 
Prove,rbs, of ·3000 copie~, i&sued from thu I which he: nil(} two nati~e preot!bei-s, ~s lhey 
press m the early part of the year, whilst an I proceeded up the Hooghly nod Jelhnghet:, 

2 1' 2 
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and thence down the Padma, until they had 
to strike off far Barisal, embraced numerous 
opportunities of making the Saviour known to 
the people along their way. 

The actual results of their labours it is not 
easy to stnte ; nevertheless the wor,I of the 
Lord ~tandeth sure. It shall not return unto 
him void ; it shall accomplish that which h~ 
pleR..<eth, and it shall prosper in the thing 
whereto he sent it. 

1.-0hurch in Circular Road-E11glish.* 
Pa,tor .............................. Rev. A.. Leslie. 

Thi• charch defrays Its expenditure from its own 
NIOlll'Cel. 

The congregation meeting in this plRce of 
wor,hip continues to be encouraging, th(;ugh 
the church has received few additions. The 
Sabbath-school and billle-chss have bc~n 
continued ; and Mr. Leslie has engaged in 
preaching to the D.1Ltives. The present num
b=- of members is 78. 

2.-Church in Lal Ba1&ar-Mi:eed. 
4cting Pa,tor .................. Rev. 1. Thomas. 

Natiw Preacher ............ Ramharl. 

Thi■ church defray• its present expeues from 
its own resources. ~ 

This church, though slill deprived of the 
services of a regular pa,lor, bas enjoyed the 
public ordinance& of religion nil the year 
round ; the morning services ou the Lord's 
day having been conducted lly Mr. Thomas, 
whilst in the evening ministers of various 
d<!nomin11tions have usually preached the 
gmpel. The week-day services have for the 
"ost part beea conducted by l\IeS31'11. Leslie 
a:id Page. The present number of membel'll 
is 112. 

3.-Church in South Kalinga-Native. 
Pa,tore ......... Re,·. 1. Wenger, ShujaatalL 

The pastor's salary le derived from the Parent 
Society ; the other expenses are mainly defrayed by 
the church Itself. 

Both the church and cougregation COD• 
tinue very amall, but among the members 
there bas been scarcely any occasion to 
~sercise discipline. The present number is 
thirty-one. 

4.-Cliurch at lntally-Native. 
Po,•tor ........................... Rev. G. Pearce. 

TMee Noiive Preacl,e,•a. 

1·he curr,nt expenses of !liis and the four fol
owing stations, together with the salaries of eight 

narivc assistants, &l'e maluly paid by the auxillary 
:society: the Parent Society pays t}Jc salal"les <Jf the 
missionaries and ast:lstant pastou, al:so those of 
liiix native prea.cbcn. 

At this station three native brethren have 

• Ihe d••lgnaLlona Bnglul,, Noiive, J.lixed, refer 
Q the l~nauages In wllich divine worehlp ls con

d.uot.d. 

preacheu Lhe word with Jihgeuce throughout 
the vear. Their labours huve extende,l from 
llaliygnnj to lllanicktolli1h, nnd on the cust 
llulliah ghat anJ along the bank of the canal. 
In the nttentiou of the people they have folt 
much encouraged. Four persoos hnve been 
baptizcd nnd added to the church in Intally, 
but the num bcr of members is not much 
increased, owing to death, nnd esclusions, 
and the l'emovul of sevel'nl memberw to other 
churches. The attendance on the Lord's duy 
services has suffer€d little diminution. At 
the service for family worship in the morning 
it is pleasing to state tlmt many of the Hindu 
youths belonging to the adjoining English 
school have attended for sever11l months 
rnluntarily, and behoved themselves with 
much nlleutiou. ln respect to the spiritual 
character of the generality of the church 
members here, .i\lr. P~nrce nd<ls, "Truth 
compels me to stute that the review of the 
year affords more occasion for humiliation 
nnd sorrow thnn satislac, ion and encourage
ment. May God in mercy soon visit us again, 
and grnnt a sanctifying and regen1:rating 
effect to the <lisp~nsntion of the word ar.d 
ordinances of his home." The pre!cnt num
ber of members is forty-Jive. 

5.-Church at Narsingdac/1oke-Native. 

About 16 miles aouth or Calcutta. 

p, ,_ j Rev. 1. C. Page. 
a&wra ••• ······•• .......... l -- W. Thomas. 

Five Nati,:e Preach,rs. 

The state of this church is discouraging. 
It was found necessary during the year to 
exclude eleven members, not on account of 
immorality, but of indifference to the means 
of grace. The pastors write:-" We mourn 
over the absence of piety rather than the 
presence of vice or wickeJ ness." The attend• 
nnce on the Lord'd day amounts to about a 
huorlred _persons. The present number of 
members 1s forly-three. 

6.-0hui·ch at Malagapur-Nati"~· 
About 20 miles south of Ca.lcutta. 

Pastor .......................... Rev. G. P•are•. 

2'1oo Nati,:e Prtachm. 

At this station there have been no baptism1 
during the yeur. The congregation has, how
c,ver, somewhat increased, and the people aN, 
it is hoptd, muking- progress iu divine k.n~w
ledge. Throu6h the )iliernlity of a Chr1:tmn 
fri1:11,l, another prcm:her h:1s been appointed 
to t.hi~ station, by which arrangement the 
people will be visited more regularly .tha" 
before, nnd the gospel preached more wulely 
und eff~ctiv.ily in the gurrounding villages. 
There is a good school, nod many of the lads 
ht1ve m11Je substuotiul progre11. The pre~ent 
numbu· of members ii six. 
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?.-Church at Laltl,yanlip1~r-Nativ11. 
About 311 miles •onth of CalcnllL 

pa,tor, •..••• Rov. G. Pearce, Rev. F. De Monte. 

Th,·ee Natire P,·eacher•. 

The state of things at tbis station hos been 
very pninful during nenrly the whole of the 
year. There hnve been no baptisms, ond the 
school bns been closed. At Dhankatn, however, 
the school has ftourished; the scholars having, 
durioa the favourable sea.son, risen in number 
119 hi~h a.s sixty. The present number or 
members is seventy-seven. 

8.-Chu,·ch al Khal'i--Native. 
About 50 miles south of Calcutta. 

PMtor• •••••• Rev. G. Pearce, Rev. Jacob MaodaL 

One Natite Preach.er. 

The oati ve pastor of the church nt this 
station, and his co-adjutor, have labou~e.d 
throu•hout the year with commendable dth
gence0 for the spiritual improvement of the 
people of their charge. Four persons have 
been added by bapti•m to the church, whi~e 
encouraging si.gns appear in several others m 
tl1e cong-regat,on. We are happy lo !eport 
that the spirit of liberality has been cherished, 
and that collections for various objects have, 
in consequ~nce, been made with readines3. 
lt is the more pleasing, tltnt this effort of 
mercy originated with themselves. During 
the past year the church has enjoyed more 
internnl peace than for several previous years; 
but we are sorry to add that it has not been 
free from trouble from without, chieffy occa
sioned by the opposi1io11 shown by the agents 
of the Propagation .Sociery. who are more 
nctive enemies than the heathen themselves. 
The present number of members is thirty
nine. 

9.-Clmrch at lla11rah-Mixed. 

Pa,tor ........................... Rev. T. Morgan. 
on.~ Natii1e Preacl1er. 

Regardin"' the stnte of tl1is church J\fr. 
Morgnn say~:-" I feel some confidence in 
statino- thnt we have now more of the elements 
of pe~anent prosperity than in former years. 
Th~ native members have nttended the ser
vices regularly, and exhibited some pleasing 
traits of the Christian character, but they 
have not come unto a perfect man." The 
present number of memberi is thirty-one. 

EDUC.\TIONAL 1:'1STITUTI0:'1S Ill CALCUTTA. 

l.-The llcnevole11t Institution 

Hos been attended d~ily throughout the yenr 
by about 160 boys nnd 60 girl,, end it is 
hoped has continued to prove useful to the 
youth of a much neglected class of people. 
The accounts showed, ut the end or the year, 
a hlllnnca in hnncl nf about 1000 rupees, 

which, 1.owever, will be required ror repairing 
the premises. 

2.-The lntally Christian Institution, rw 
Mission School. 

This school, which is composed chieffy of 
Hindu and Muhammarlan boys, has been 
variable in ils character during the year. 
For the first aix months its numbers were 
about eighty; latterly, owing to the temporary 
illness of the master, they have not been so 
many. A considerable amount of religio•Js 
instruction has been imparted, and several 
of the cider boys have evinced a disposition 
favourable to the gospel, one evidence of 
which is their voluntary atten,fance on Chris
tian worship at Mr. Pearce'8 residence. Thi■ 
Institution, together with three native schools 
at Mr. Pearce's village stations, is supported 
by the zealous efforts of ladies connected with 
the Circular Road Chapel congregation. 

3.-The Native Christian Institution, or 
Boarding School. 

The four young men mentioned as students 
of theology in the Report of the last year, 
have since left the Institution, and have been 
appointed to different stations in connexion 
with missionary work. 

Owing partly lo want of funds, and partly 
to other causes, the vacancies tltus occasioned 
hove not been filled up. The Institution is, 
therefore, greatly reduced in numbers, and as 
the deficiency of funds is still severely Celt by 
lhe Parent Society, and other dutie~ press 
heavily on Mr. Pearce, it seems probable that 
the school department of the lDstitution will, 
for II sea,;on, he conducted on a limited scale. 

The female department, under the super
intendence of i\lrs. Pearce and Miss Packer, 
is in a satisfactory condition, and number,, 
about twenty'.five girls. 

Under Mr. }!organ's care at Haurah is an 
English school, attended at the close of the 
year by twenty-eight girls and twenty boys ; 
11nd three village schools, at a distance, ere 
attended by 210 boys. 

The total number of members connected 
with churches in Calcutca is 462 ; somewhat 
leas than last year : of schools seveu&ccn, a11d 
of scholars 988. Our brethren are greatly in 
need of help for schools under their care. 

11. OTHER PARTS OF INDIA. 

Seventeen Stations-Twenty-four Sub-stations
Twenty-four Missionaries-Nine Female l\lis
siouaries-Forty-nine Nathe Preachal'I &lUl 
Teache1"S. 

J.-SERAllPORI>. 

Citmm,mced ia 1799. 

This town, formerly a Danish settl_emei+!, 
has mcently been 111lded to tha Brin•lt do-
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minions, It, celebrity 81 a centre of the an•I which is the modern capital or the 1lie
Bnpt.ist Mission renders it superfluous to t.rict, is about I 30 miles N, N, W. from Cal-
allude to its history. cutta, 

\f" . . f Rev. W. H. Denham, · ,,.,o,,a,,e, ......... ? Rev. J. R-0bineon. 

Six Nativt Preackt,·•· 

Present number of church members 99. 
Sttb-stations. - Johnn•!!'•r, Berrackpore, 

B~rihat, Bad<libatty,SimJ., PyRrapore, lsherR, 
Mohesh, together with other_ villages in each 
vicinity, 

Schools,-Fiue for boys an,] three for girls, 
besi<les those connected with the college. 

With r,,spect to our public services (say 
our brethren), the go~pel has been regularly 
preached at the Danish Church, Mission, and 
village ch•pels. Of our native congregntions 
-two are at Serampore and one at Barrack. 
pore, the latter conducted in the language of 
Upper India, 

At the lowest computation, 17,000 tracts 
have been put in circulation. 

2.-DUM•DUM., 

The church at this place is small, The 
eonf"t'g"tion connected with it amounl~ to 
about fifty persons, 'and would prc,bably be 
Iar,;er if the church enjoyed the ministry of a 
stated pastor. Two or three times every 
iiionth, one service on the Lord's day has been 
conducted by one of the missionaries at Cal
cutta or Serampore. 

3.-JU,TWA (CUTWA). 

Commenced in 1604, 

A town in the province or Bengal, situated 
on the western banks of the Hughli, about 
seventy-five miles N.N. W, from Calcutta. 

Jfiaion&"!f .... ..... Rn. w. Carey. 

Five Native Prtad,,er1. 

}>resent number of members residiug at 
Cutwa, 34. Distribution, of scriptures, about 
1740; of tracts, about 3650. 

Mr. Carey daily ellplains the scriptures in 
his house, and preaches twice a week i11 the 
bazar, whilst the native preachers visit more 
distant place,. The neighbouring melas are 
regularly attended. 

4,-SURT, IN BTRBBUM, 

Commenced in 1816, 

Sub-Btation-Dulll'agbur. 

Birbhum is a district in the province of 
Bengal, situated on the nor1h-weste1·n ex
tremity, about the twenty-fourt.h degree of 
north latitude, In J-814 ir was estimated to 
contain 7000 square miles, and in 1801 the 
population was estimated at 700,000, in the 
prop!)rtiou of thirty Hi11due to one M11ham
m,da11. !uri, wl,ere the .miuion11ry re,ide1, 

Mi1.,ionm·v ............ Ilcv .• T. Williamson. 

Thrte 1'"atfre P1"fache1·~. 

Present number of members, 31 ; of whom 
26 are nntives, 

Dis1r:bution, of scriptures, 978 ; of tract,, 
3630. 

Schools.-Two day-schools, one of them Rt\ 
English rnhool, both wholly supported by 
local contributions. Attendance, boys, 60; 
girls, I 0. These are native Christian girls, 
who attend 1he Bengali school. A few native 
Christian children are hoarded. 

Mr. Williamson and his native assistants, 
when at Suri, preach tl1e gospel doily, and 
often twice a day, both there end in the 
neighbouring places, They also visit several 
places at a distance. Two excluded members 
have been restored to Christian fellowship, 
while two more have been added by letter, 
and three by baptism, so that the church 
comprises 33 members. Of the b11.ptized, all 
were, not many years ago, in the grosse•t 
durkne11, 

5,-DINAJPUR, 

Commenced in 1605, 

Dinnjpur, the capital of the district of the 
same name, is situated about 260 miles 11orth 
of Calcutta, Population, about 20,000, 

Mi88tonar11 ..................... Rev. H. Smylie. 

One Nativ• Preaclier. 

Distribution up to the end of October: 
scriptures, 200 ; tracts, 3526, 

Sch,ools.-One day-school, attended by sixty 
boys, and supported by a friend, The gosp11l 
is preached to the heathen every day. There 
are three candidates for baptism, 

6,-JESSORE, 

Commenoed in I 800. 

This district in the southern quarter of 
Bengal, is estimated at 5000 square miles. 
The inhabitants were reckoned in 1801, at 
1,200,000, in the proportion of nine Muham
madans to seven Hindus, Sabib-ganj, the 
usual residence of the missionary, lies about 
150 miles N.E. from Calcutta, 

Missionary ........................ Rov. J, Parry. 

Ten Native Preacl,era. 

Distribution, of scriptures, 2000; of tracts, 
12,000. 

Scltools,-Six day-schools, attended by 200 
boys and six girls, and supported by local 
contril,utions. 

Elev~n persons were haptized in the month 
of December last, and in the beginning of 
this year. The goepel is sarping the Jandy 
foundations ofheatheni1m on< l\Iuhamm1d1n, 
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ism. M11ny Hindus publicly confess, while 
)iJtening to the preachers of thR go•pel, and 
their arguments 111 favour of its being rnlcu
)eted to secure the sulvetion of sinnera by 
believing in it, that the Hindu ,hastras are 
unworthy of credit, and that idolatry and 
caste nre founded on human invention. The 
MuhRmmadans seem to be, equally with the 
Hindus, fuvourably disposed towards the 
gospel. Many of the former clasa admit that 
the Koran does not reveal any satisfactory 
pion of salvation, and that Mubnmmerl was a 
sinful being like themselves, and ~eem to be 
glad when we expose his wickedness, Atone 
of the villages the people have themselves 
built a small chapel for the use of the Mission, 

7,-BARISAL, 

Commenced in 1828. 

Barisal is the principal town in the district 
of Bakarganj, about 185 miles east from 
Calcutta. 

Mi.!sionary ............ Rev. s. Bareiro. 
Three NoJ,ive Preac/,o,•a. 

Sohools.-Two day-schools, one of them at 
Barisal, both English and Bengali, in which 
a small cla~s of youths are receiving religious 
instruction, intended to prepare them for use
fulness in connexion with the church. The 
other is a Bengali school at Dhamloba, 
9:ttended by ten girls and twenty boys, but 
hk~ly to be greatly enlarged. 

l\lost of the members of the church live in 
villagea at a great distance from the station. 

One hundred and seventy-three persons 
were bapti1ed last year, and recent accounts 
speak of llO more baptized, and of much ex
citement and persecution. 

8.-DHAKAH (DACCA). 

Commenced in 1816. 

A large town in Bengal, situated beyond 
the principal stream of the Ganges, but ex
tentling, with its suburbs, six miles on the 
banks of the Buri Ganga, or Old Ganges. 
It is about 190 miles N .E. from Calcutta. 
Its population in 1801 was stated at above 
200,000, but it has been since estimated as 
high as 300,000, there being, as has been 
ascertained, about 90,000 houses. 

,lfiaaionariea ............ J RReev. Ow.1Rob~~!on, l V, • eonwu. 
Four Native Preacher,. 

9,-CHl'lTAGON6. 

Commenced in 1812. 

Thia district, 120 miles long, by an avenae 
of twPnty-five in width, and including abo~e 
a million of inhabitants. forms the south-east 
extremity of Bengal. Jlere the two idolatrous 
systems of Brahma ancl J:lurll, come into con
tact, and the ch•in of caste is therefore feel.le. 
The capital, Jalamabad, is frequently called 
Chittagong, and there the missionaries reside. 
It is about 340 miles east from Calcutta. 
The inhabitants are a mixed race-Hindus, 
Muhammadans, and Arakanese or Mughs. 

Mi.!si<marie1 ... Rev. J. Johannes, Rev. J. C. Fink. 
Five Natii·e Preaclters. 

Present number of members, 41. Distri
bution, of scriptures, 12,000; of tracts, 
15.000. Sohools.-Two. 

Mr. Johannes gives an encouraging account 
of his labours at this station. Many of the 
inhabitants of distant villages, never visiled hy 
our missionaries, seem to have received the 
gospel through the instrumentality of their 
heathen countrymen, who have carried them 
scriptures, Seven persons have been bap
tized this year. We have also lo record the 
death of two, both of whom died triumphant 
in lhe faith of tbe gospel. 

10.-MONGHIR. 

Commenced abo!!t the yea,· 1817. 

A celebrated town and fortress in the pro
vince of Behar, di,trict of Hhaugulpur, 
situated on the south side of the river Gange•, 
and distant from Calcutta about 300 miles. 
The number of inhabitants has been estimated 
at 30,000, 

Mi.!airma>'iea ..... ....... { Rev. J. La wrenee. 
Rev. J. Pai-sons. 

Three Nati,·e P,·eacliers. 

Present number of members, 49. There 
are three bible classes, attended by twenty
two girls ; a sabbath school, attended by 
ten boys; and three vernacular day-schools, 
attended by ninety-five boys, and supported 
by local contributions. The gospel is 
preached to the heathen twice a week in 
Lhe chapel, when about ninety attend, and 
three or four times a week in the bazar, 
when the attendance is somewhat less. Be
sidea which, frequent itinerating tours have 
been made, not only to the towns nnd villages 
within a circle of forty miles, but often to a 

Present numbe1· of members, 19. Distri
bution, ohcriptures, above 11,000; of tracts, 
a.hove 15,000. The go,pel is preached four 
times a week or oftener in the streets of Dacca 
or its suburbs ; and it has been repeatedly 
proclaimed in distant places. One has been 
acl~ed by baptism. Light is spreaJing 1111 
arou11d, 011<1 pl'ejudice is diruini,hing, but we 
cannot yet tell of oonver•ion~. 

much greater distance. In these labours our 
brethren are assisted by i\lr. Hurter, who 
also bestows special attention on the Hill 
tribes in the vicinity. 

lJ,-UTNA. 

Commenced in 1811, 

l'ut1111 is l'ituated on the northfrn bunk of 
the Oange•, opro,ito the inRux ~f the Gun-
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duck river, nbout 320 miles N.W. of Cal
cutt11. Its population is vnriously stated at. 
from 300,00~ IIJ 400,000 souls; two-thirds 
l1einr; Hindus. The Mulrnmmndan name of 
this city is A.<::imal,ad. 

Mis~ionm·,11 ......... Re,·. H. Beddy. 

One J.Yafirc P1-c<r('l1a. 

Present number of members, 26. Distri
bution, of scriptures, 241 ; of 1racts, 2246. 

The Pa1na Nati\'e }'emale Orpl1an Refuge 
now contuins forty girls. It is supported by 
contributions from England ancl by donations 
nnd subscript.ions from friends in India; but 
tl1e funds are very low, nnd the premises 
havinf; recently been entered by robbers, tl1e 
lo~s of various articles is severely felt. The 
gospel is preached dnily either in tbc cl1apel 
or the bazar, or in both. 

12.-BENARRS. 

Commenced in 1817. 

This ancient seat of Brahmanical learning 
or Hindu snperstit.ion, is situated on the north 
bank of the Ganges, about 43~ miles N.W . 
. from Calcutta. It includes a population of 
upwards of 200,000: but during the idolatrous 
festivcls the concourse is almost beyond cal
culation : 8000 houses are said to be occupied 
by brahmans who receive contributions, 
though each has property of his own. The 
l\luhammadans form about a tenth of the 
population. 

}\[i..~$ionarics ........ Rev. G. Small, Rev. W. Smith. 

One 1'-ati'i-"t P1·w.cher. 

Prese11t number of members, 20. Distri
bution, of scriptures, 1600; of tracts, 2000. 

Three day-schools are attended by 250 
boys. .l\Irs. Small also had a school, which 
was attended by twelve children, of whom 
eight were girls. Very gratifying reports 
have been received from our brethren, both 
of their schools and their ordinary mis;ion 
labours. 

The church at Benares now numbers 
t•renty members, four having been baptized 
during the yenr. An efficient auxiliary is at 
work, anil our brethren arc about to commence 
the erection of a new chapel, better adapted 
to the wants of this large and important city. 
Two additional schools are also nbout to be 
opened, and ad<lition11l funda will be most 
welccme. 

13,-Cl!UJ\'AR. 

.Mfr,wna1:1 ............... Rev. H. Heinig. 

Present number of members, 21. Distri
bu1 ion, of scriptures, 4000 ; of tracts, 3000. 

Five day-schools, attended by 230 boys, 
have been opened, and will, it is hoped, be 
•upporkd by local contributions. There is, 
also, a sabbatb-~chool, attended by upwards 
of thirty girl,, 

In compliance with the desire of the 
people nt Chu11ar, both Europeans and 
natives, 11ml the invitation of the bnpti~t 
church, it wns determiner!, in the COUl'IIII of 
the year, tlJRt l\Ir. Heinig should occupy 
Chunar as hi$ sphere of labour. 

The Hindustani services, which are on 
Sunrlay morning and Mondey evening, and 
the English services, on Sunday morning and 
evening, and also on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings, are well attended. 

The natives in the city and the surrounding 
villages are not only very favourably disposed 
to hear the blessed gospel, but even delighted 
at lmving again a missionary coming amongst 
tl1em. They have nil, pnrcnts as well as 
cl1ildren, of1en entreated l\Ir. Heinig to open 
schcols, where they migl1t be taught, and 
promised that they would diligently attend. 
He has commenced or taken up five schools, 
and has received for them consitlerable local 
support. 

14.-AGRA, 

Commenced in 1811-,·ecommenced in 1834, 

The capital of the district and province of 
the snme name, commodiously situated on the 
south,west side of the J umna, about 800 
miles nor1h-west from Calcutta. It does not 
appear that any enumeration of the population 
has ever been made ;, but the number of in
habitant.a is probably about 60,000, and this 
number may be expected greatly to increase. 

{ 
Rev. R. Williams, 

.Jlitaionaries ••• Rev. J. Makepeace, 
Rev. J.C. A. Dannenberg. 

Si:,; Native Preacliera. 

These, and l\Ir. Smith, a European, are 
supported by the Agra Auxiliary Society, 

There are two dar-schools, one for girls 
and one for boys, w h1ch continue to pr09per 
under the fostering care of our brother, Mr. 
Makepeace. 

The labours of our brethren nt thi:1 station 
are continued with much assiduity and en
couragement. Forty converts have been 
added to the church during the year. The 
various operations of the Auxiliary are su1-
tained by contributions amounting to nearly 
£200 a year; a ~um in addition to the efforts 
of the church for the 1upport of its pastor. 

The church endure severe persecution from 
their heathen neighbours. Tl1ey preserve, 
however, a Christian spirit in the m1ddt of it 
all. The Gosain, 11 head-mnn of one of the 
villages, observed to Ganpat, the native 
pastor, that " he wos a~ 1.iberty lo mnke as 
many of the people Chr1St1ans as he could ; 
becnu~e tl1ose who had become such do not 
annoy l1im and others for money u formerly, 
that they are not accustomed to wrangle and 
quarrel among themselves as before, that they 
are now properly clad, as also their families, 
and that, whenever they have a feast or party, 
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they do not drink to excess, or use abusive 
lnnouoge toword• one another, os they pre
vio~sly did. 

15.-MUTTRA. 

A celebrated city, or great antiquity, situated 
on the western bank of the Jumna, about thirty 
miles N.E. by N. from Agro, and containing 
a populotion of 50,000 inhabitants, of whom 
about one-eighth ore Muhammadans, 

Missionary ............... Rev. T, Phllllps. 
Tlco Assi,tant Preachers. 

Present number of members eight, of whom 
three are natives. 

Distribution, of scriptures, 2270; of tracls, 
2499, 
., 'fhe gospel is preached every morning in 
tl1e city and one of the surrounding villages 
alternntely ; and- six villages are visited on 
the six week day evenings. The melas about 
M ultra, and those at l\Jaholi and Garhmuk
teshwnr, have also been attended by Mr. 
Phillips. He likewise preaches in English 
twice a month, in places at some distance. 

The ]\faze Pond School, so called from the 
church in London which has promfaed to 
support it, numbers thirty boys in attendance. 

16,-DILHI, 

Commenced in 1818. 

o~ l~e hill s'atcs, From the script•1res thas 
distributed two or three yenrs ego, the l•st 
bapl!zed brahman, Chango Mi.ri, derived hi9 
knowled[(e of God end salvation, of himself 
as a guilty and impotent sinner, nnd of the 
Lord Jesus as an all-sufficient Saviour; also 
of his commands and institutions, anrl tha 
course. ~e should purs,1e, in dependence on 
the Spmt of grace, to serve, love, and glorify 
God, 

l!ADRAS, 

, Though Madras has not yet had any place 
10 our annals, we trust that the time is not far 
distant when we may expect lo receive from 
it regular communications. In a very re
markable manner, the way has been prcvi
dentially opened, and a loud call made to 
send thither a missionary. A regiment in her 
majesty's. service, which left ~ngland in 1842, 
was stalloned at Maulmem. One of its 
officers had been baptized in Jamaica, and 
there was in it one private soldier who was 
known to be a pious man. The preaching of 
the American baptist missionaries in Maul
mein was, however, greatly blessed by the 
divine S~irit, nod when the regiment was 
removed m 1845, there was in it a baptist 
church comprising between thirty and forty 
members, several of wliom were officers. 
Being starioned at Madras, and finding no 
mini,ter o.f the;r own deno~ination, they be-

The ancient capital of the Great Mogul, came desirous, both for their own sake and 
and still nominally an imperial city under its for the sake of others, that a missionary should 
own emperor, lies about 900 miles distant be sent. H nving opened a communication 
from Calcutta, to the north-west. lo the with t~e C~mmittee, they spontaneously 
reign of Aurnnzebe, the population waslloosely placed m tl1t1r h:mil• a sum of money suf
estimat.ed at two millions, and the ruins of old ficient to mointniu a missionary there for 
Dilhi even now cover the plain for nearly several years ; and the Commitlte, after long 
eight miles to the south, whilst &OJDe of the continued anti amrio•Js inquiries, have accepted 
gates aud mosques are tolerably entire, The th~ services of M~. J. <;- Pag~, who is on the 
present city is built on two rocky eminences, pomt of completmg IHs ~tuJ1es at Stepney, 
su~rounded on three sides. by a stone wall of nod who, the)'. t_rust, ~-111 he . found well 
t~1rty feet in height, with the stream of the I ada~ted for tilts rnterestmg sta~100. In the 
r1ve1· Jumna on the east, The number of presidency there are mauy pious persons, 
inhabitants is estimated ut about 150,000. chiefly co_nnected with the nrruy, who adhere 

. . , to our views, ond there are al~o many im-
M,..nona,-y ......... Rev. J. T. Thompson. 1 portunt and destitute districts which a mis-

T,ro Natii·e Preacl,ei·s. •ionory resitling in that city miaht visit. 
Pre5e11t number of members 21. Distri- ~ome private soldiers cono~cted with the 

hution, of scriptures 5000. of l;acts 9000 rei:m1e11l hove recently collected and trans-
The number of m~mbers'is now tw~nty-o~e. '!lttted £2 4s. towards the shilling contribu

Of the n)neteen reported lost year, one has tion. 
departed m the faith, one the brethren hnve 
had the pain to exclude, and three have left Ilf. ASIATIC ISLANDS. 

the station with their reaiment leaving four-
t.ceo, lo which six added°'by baptism, aud one CEYLO:I. 
restored, make their number twenty-one; Four Stations-about twenty Sub-stations-four 
and may the Lord graciously add lo them European Missionaries-Three Femalo Mission-
su h h 11 b aries-Twenty-one Native Preacbere, and forty-

'; OS s. a . e _everlastingly saved, three ~ohoohuasters- and Fo11y-four Schools. 
fh~ d1str1button during the year, both iu '.l'he gospel is also preached in about 150 •ll-

the city and at the fairs abroad, has been !ages. 
:J::~it 9000 tr~cts, and 5000 scriptures ; in- CoLoMno,-The labours of i\Ir. Da, ies at 
L h ng supplies sent to a pious officer at\ Colombo have been continued throuahout the 

11 ore, at his requeal, and to another in one year, though interrupted by occasion~! illness.. 
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Mrs, Davies has also continued her school, 
though funds are much needed for its suppol't. 
· Our brethren are grently eneourn!?ed bv tlw 
di!'Snlution of all connexion on the part of the 
government with Buddhism, The •oldier• 
are entirely withdrawn from I he temples; and 
the idol µroperty is no long·er to remain in 
the custody of government agenls, On the 
other hand, some are busily en!?Rged in per
suading the people that our brethren are not 
authorised teachers. In the midst of all, 
however, Mr. Davies has "very many in
stances of encoura,::ement." Twenty-nine 
pel't'ons have been baptized in this d·istrict, 
and there are about fifty-four inquirers. In 
connexion with Colombo. there are thirteen 
stnt ions where at least three service.~ are held 
ev~ry week, fourteen where one service is held 
each week, and l 03 villages, each of which 
has been visited twice every month ; 153 
copies of thP scriptures have been distributed, 
and 9700 tracts in Tamil, English, Portuo-uese, 
and Singhalese. Special weekly me~tings 
have also been held for the instruction of 
members and candidates; and the schools arr 
examined by the missionary once a month. 
The total number of members at these stations, 
intelurling Grand Pass, is 442, and of children 
1025. 
. During the earlier part of the year, Mr. 

Lewis was engaged with the academy; but as 
the number of students bad greatly diminished, 
be gave up part of his time to the station al 
Grand Pass, and recently the Commillee have 
resolved, under the pressure of destitution in 
India, upon his removal to Calcutta, or some 
other station. 

Kurnv.-Mr. Dawson and Mr. Allen have 
both laboured till recently at this station. 
There are also several interpreters and school
masters. 

M.&TURA.-After mature deliberation, Mr. 
Dawson resolved on removing for a time, at 
least, to this station. Matura contains a con
siderable population, and the district fa im
porlant. The station was formed in 1841, 
and though it has not been visited sinCI!, the 
people under their native pastor have re
mained faithful, and the preaching of the 
i:ospel baa not been unblessed, It is hoped 
that the results of l\lr. Dawson's removal 
may justify the eirperiment, and prove highly 
beneficial to this important nnd destitute field. 

The e:ontributions of the various auxiliary 
missionary societies, we reckon, have amounted 
during the year to £302 19s. 8rl. Thirty
four have been baptized, about 150 additional 
scholars have been taught in the schools, 
which can contain ll85 children, The total 
number of members is 604. 

JAVA, 

SA>1ARANG ................. Gottlieb Bruckner, 

The ]~hours of our aged frielld Mr. Bruck
ner ere ~till continued at Samarang and the 

neighbourhood, though without much enconr
Rgement in conversion ; for thirty years he 
has IRlioured i:1 this field as their fil'st mis
sionary, Many thousand tracts have been 
translntecl, printed, and distributed by him. 
The New Tesinment ha• been trnnslRted into 
the Javanese; and last year, for the fir.•t tim,;, 
in the history of thi• people, a selection of 
evangelical hymns was translated and printed 
for the use of the congregations. 

SUIIIATRA. 

Pl!DANG .............................. N. M. Ward. 

AFRICA. 
Four Stations-Six Missionaries-Seven Teachers 

-Eleven Female Missionaries and Teachers.· 

The last year bus been one of peculiar triRl 
to our brethren in Afriea. Two of their 
number, Mr. Thompson and Mr. Sturgeon, 
have been rem9ved by dea1b. Four of the 
teachers from Jamaica have returned, and the 
health of all our friends has suffered ver7 
seriously from the climate. Indeed, it 1s 
feared that some of them may be compelled 
to leave Africa, either permanently or at least 
for a season. If this fear be fulfilled, two 
missionaries and two teachers will be all the 
foreign labourers engaged in this field. 
" Surely this is a cry of distreas," says Mr, 
Clarke, " which will arouse the churches to 
think of our state." 

Part of the difficulties of our mission are to 
be ascribed to the conduct of the Sp11nish 
iovernment. When the Committee purchased 
the houses and land in Fern11ndo Po, five 
years ago, they were aware that though the 
Spaniards would recognize their title to the 
houses, and probably to the land, it was pos
sible that they might in the end prohibit all 
evangelical preaching. The Commillee were 
not without hope that the English govern
ment would purchase the island ; and as the 
houses they obtained bad .cost originally at 
least five times the sum they gave for them, 
and might nt any time be removed, they 
deemed it desirable to purchase them : and it 
is gratifying to know that our brethren in 
Africa are decidedly of opinion that even in 
1he result we now deplore, the Society has 
saved, in consequence of this purchBr!e, much 
more than the premises cost. 

It was at the end of 1845, the Spanish 
Consul-general arrived at Clarence, with in
structions to send off' the missionaries, unless 
they would consent to reside •· in B private 
capacity only," and without prear•hing. With 
tins condition they declined to comply; but as 
the Consul regarded their labours a_s of great 
benefit to the people, he ultimately expressed 
hi,i willingness that the missionnrie,i should 
have n year to effect the sale and removal of 
their property, during which time they might 
preach and continue their schoqls. Indeed, 
he eirprl!Hlld hi, wiMh that 1.heEe ,chool• might 
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not be closed ot all, an arrangement which he 
would sanction, if our brethren would consent 
to give up the teaching of the bible ! The 
only ground, indee,I, of this proceeding is 
slatecl by the Consul to be, "that the consti
tution of Spain forbids tho promulgation of 
protestantism." 

Throughout Rll the interview our brethren, 
of course, declined to recognize any right upon 
the part of the Spanish authorities to prohibit, 
or grnce in tolerating, the preaching of the 
gospel. They a".knowledged that while they 
liver! under Spanish law, they must be rendy 
to obey it, or to suffer its penahies : and that 
for one of these alternatives they were pre
pared. 

lo all the communications which the Com
mittee have had with the Spanish authorities, 
they have contented themselves with explaio
ini the object of their mission. The recogni
tion of their tiile to the property they have 
claimed, not 11s Christi1111s, or as a missionary 
society, but as British suhjects having pur
chased property in a Spanish colony : and 
this claim they have presented through the 
medium of the British government. To do 
leas than this, their rei:ard for the interest of 
the Society, and their brethren, forbade. To 
do more, and ask from t.he Spani•h or Engli,h 
crown aid or patronage, as Christians, was 
forbidden by their principles. 

Since Mr. Sturgeon's death, Dr. Prince has 
been invited to take the pastorate of the 
church temporarily ; aud seven per~oos have 
been baptized. Some of the members have 
removed to Bimbia; encl nearly all are pre
pared to leave the island, if measures are 
taken to close the chapel, and prevent their 
worship. The total number of members is 
about eighty. 

While these painful events were transpiring 
11t Clarence, the providence of God was open
ing other doors 111 Flimbia and Cameroons, 
The former station is now the residence of 
most of our·b1•ethren, and as it is comparatively 
healthy, and surrounded by many important 
villnges and districts-140 in oil-it is the 
most eligible site that could be obtained. 
Severn) hou~cs have been erected, and our 
breth1·en are noxious to build o chilpel. 
Schools have also been commenced; and Mr 
Merrick has advanced in the translation of 
the· New Testament into the lsubu tongue, as 
for as the eild of Mork. One native from 
Cape Lopez has been baptized. The total 
nu'!'ber of members being twenty-three. An 
01111.slavery society has also been formed. Mr. 
Clarke and Mr. Merrick are co-pastors of the 
church. 

During the last fifteen months, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Saker have been labouring amid manv 
changes 11t Cumeroons. A school h11s been 
begun, and premises erected. Mr. Saker has 
also made some progress in the J)ewalla 
language, anrl has made II first and aecC1nrl 
l'ia11-book for the UH of tile young. 

" When I remember," writes Mr. Stur"eon 
"that twelve months since I did not u~der'. 
stand anything shout the language, that we 
had no house at Cameroons to con•ain us 
beyond the single room, that during the time 
"e hod been absent on account of health (not 
less than two month3), that while at labour 
often afflicted and hindered in a variety of 
ways, but that now we can look upon things 
as before stated, and know that we have 11 
su!Ktaotial storehouse for boxes, barrels, and 
provisions, which has occupied me orie month 
this year, and that now we are in healih, 
better health than when we commenced the 
year, surely I ought to be grateful ! If we 
cease to speak of His mercy, the stones and 
trees around would reprove ua. May our 
hearts be ever alive to his mercy, and that 
mercy assi•t us to go on with our work, till 
we shall rejoice over sinners converted to 
God. This is the result for which we hope 
and pray, and it will be with uospeukable 
pleasure that we inform you of such success; 
but we need your prayers, and the prayers of 
all our friends." 

"On a review of our mission history," 
writes Mr. Clarke, " I think there is ground 
to hope that the day of success is not far 
distant. Look we at the men employed-we 
will all admit, with grief, our unworthiness ; 
but, with the painful exceptions from Jamaica, 
all are heartily engaged to promote the work 
oi God. Our imperfections, in knowleJge 
and grace, which have led to occasional <l1s• 
uuion, are seen and lamented, nod at the 
school of experience we learn daily lessons ~f 
wisdom and circumspection-of mutual for
bearance and sympathy. 

" If we look at the amount of labour be
stowed, in regular and casual visits to many. 
places, at stated residences and frequented 
stations, in schools, in regular instruction of 
lhe natives, in example before them, nod the 
steady profession mode to them, ia the scrir
tures read anrl explained, prayer offerer! in 
their own tongue on their behalf, addresses 
and regular discourses in the native language, 
argument with them without the aid of no 
interpreter; all is as seed sown. We geolly 
pull up some weeds, and seek to destroy all ; 
and louk on each clear spot, yen, among the 
gross and noxious herbs, to see if no wheat is 
yet appearing to allow us to hope for a speedy 
harvest. If we con~ider the change made in 
the minds of the heathen, it will al.o encour. 
age us to hope and to trust in the Lord. 

" Slave-dealing i$ now unknown between 
Africans nnd Europeans at those places where 
we have stntions. We dare speak outright 
against slavery itself, uncl can tell King W il
linm that we will pay his slaves to the foll to 
1hemselves, nnd himself nothing, if he 11!!0" s 
them to work for us. He allows them not• 
withstanding; and now for ooy pnrticulur 
1vork to do for him~elf thev rlare a•k him for 
payment." · 
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Durin;;- the yenr the Dove hns been em
ployer!, os usual, in visiting the different 
stations, and the greater part of her expense 
bas been met hy the Nmtributions of the 
young. These lin,•e fallen sl1ort a lit1le ol 
the amount raised ln,t yenr, but there is yet 
time to supply the deficiency. 

The ~xpense of the mission to A frira has 
amounted during the year to a larger sum 
than the Committee had expected. Upwards 
of twenty families have been supported ; and 
heavy expense bns heen incurrerl in removing 
the houses to Bimbia, and erecting them 
there. 

"It is evident," says Mr. Clarke, in reply 
ro the letter of the Commitiee urging the 
utmost economy, "our income does not in
crease with our lahnurs. We must, it would 
~eem, stand at one lir:e of nction, without the 
immedinte means to go forward. I c1n only 
mourn over this circular. What is £1000 
per onnum to the increased operations of the 
Society 1 l n our present state, what are we 
to do 1 I see only one thing at present for 
me to do, to cease building, to store up the 
wood until your funds will a Ilow us to go on, 
and begin no new station that involves ex
pense, I can pay off all my workmen, and 
•recommend mv brethren to do the same. I 
hoped an ·appeal would have been made as 
snon as our trials were known, and I hope so 
still. If I am disappointed, I shall regret 
that through necessity our labours are cur• 
tailed, and our spirits are pressed down in this 
land of trials, which must be felt to be un
derstood. From twenty to thirty families to 
support, besides common labourers, land to 
purchase, &c., &c., will easily •how you that 
in a wiH land like the continent of Africa 
the sum on which "·e live is comparatively 

WE'-T INDIES. 

the anmml meeling. In the meantime, the 
Committee h11vo much pleasure in statina 
that the deputntion wns every where met witli 
cordiality, nnd tb11t it received the written 
assurance of tire pastors in J 11mnira, that tho 
visit had removed misapprehensions, relieved 
pecuniary emharressments, ntlll proved an 
exlensive blessing to tbeir !locks. 

It is but just to add, tbat nil the expenses 
incurred hy the visit of their brethren, nnd no 
additional sum of about £2000 to nid stations 
absolutely requiring relief, have been guaran
teed by one of the treasurers of the Society, 
and that no pnrt of the funrls of the Society 
will be devoted to this object. The contribu
tions of the churches in J am11ica to the 
Society, given at missionary meeting,i, 4;Qn• 
vened at each station to meet the deputation, 
have amounted to upwards of £260. They 
describe this gift as an expression 0£ their 
hope that such vi,its from this country may 
be again and again renewed. -

Ju the numerical results of the last year 
there is something to discourage, though there 
are signs of revival and improvement. Jn 
churches superintend~d by twenty ministers, 
the total number of members is 2~,994 ; and 
of inquirers, 2985. The total number of sta~ 
tions is about seventy-five. of ministers thirty, 
nod of members about 30,000. The additions 
by baptism during the yenr have amounted to 
about 600. 

The number of schools is thirty-five, tllld 
of scholars 3016. At Sunrlay-schoob there 
is an attendance of not le,s than l 0,000 
persons. 

The Committee hc.pe to be eno bled in future 
years to report more frequently, in the pe
riodical publications of the Society, on the 
state of the churches in Jamaica; it is only 
necessary to remember that such reports are 
not intended to excite groundless expectations 
on the part of their brethren abroad, or to 
become the ground of appeal to their friends 

J.\lUICA. at home. They are intended rather to create 
The friends of the Sor.iety will probably sympathy, and to. secure for brethren whose 

expect their attention to he calJed somewhat position, apart from alJ financial con,idera
pointedly to Jamaica. The churchfs in that lions, is very trying, our remembrance and 
island have not indeed received any aid from prayers. 
the Society during the year, nor ~an their The Institution ,at C~labar, wl10se tutor. is 
condition be made by the Commt~tee the suppor~d by the Com_m,ttee, h~s been cnrried 
ground of flny puoli'.' appeHI. But !n those, on _durmg_ the year amrd sc:i~e d1scou~~gement. 
churches the Committee feel a deep mterest. I It Iii now m a more promising ~ond1t1on than 
The Society planted them and sustaintd then_r, I' it has ever been, end the ~omm1\tee tr~st thllt 
and is still prayerfully ob,ervant of thetr a race of men may be tramed there e1!'mently 
patience and laitb. English Christians sh>lre I qualified to meet the wants of Jamaica. In 
in thr.se feelings, and their sympathy cannot answer to Mr. Tinson's appeal, sever>1l friends 
foil to be welcome to our brethren. have contributed towards the support of the 

After many efforts to secure a deputation lo students during the year . 
.Jamaica, the.Committee have, during the year, 
nt lenstth obtained one. Beiovcd brethren 
have ~one forth in the name of the Committee, 
and hi,ve visited the churches. Their report 
on various topics of busioe;;~ has already been 
laid before tht Committee, and sume general 
information it is Pxper,terl will be rnpplied nt ! 

II.-BAHAMA ISLANDS. 

Fifteen Statlone, and about Thh-ty Sub-atatione
Thrce Misslouarlea-Fourtceu Teachers and 
Preachers-One hundred unpaid Teaohera and 
Helpers. 

The labours nf our brethren in the BahamRA 
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have beeu co11ti11ue1l without any further in
terruption than hos been caused by Mr. Lit
tlewood's illness, He wns compelled to leave 
hie station at Turks' Island, an,I lo spend 
some time at Nassau. Finding that his health 
wos not improved, he look n voyage to New 
y ork and it is hoped that he has now re
sumed bis labours. Mr. Rycroft has, in the 
meantime, taken charge of the stations nt 
Turks' Island, &c., nnd it is probable that he 
will continue to labour there, Mr. Littlewood 
rei,iding at Nassau, and visiting the out-islands. 

At Nassau the addition to the churches 
have not been quite so numerous as in 
previous years; but in other respects, the 
cliurch seems to be in a healthy state. l\fr, 
Capern ,peaks with especial pleasure of the 
consistent and devoted labouN of the native 
teachers, in connection with his station. 
The total number of persons baptized at 
Nassau and the out--islands, not including 
Turks' Island, is 201, and the total number of 
members, in all the islands, 271 ; an increase 
of about 200 members. The day-scholars 
are in ell 750, end the Sunday-scholars 1601. 

The sums rai8ed by the churches are en
couraging indications of their healthy and 
viO'orous state. The sum of £355 19s. 4d. 
h~ been contributed by the people towards 
the repairing of premises and incidental ex
penses, and £52 for the Auxiliary Missionary 
Society. . 

During the greater part of tl1e year l\:lr. 
Rycroft has devoted himself to the out-islanJs, 
where be has had the pleasure of baptizing 
147 converls. The dangerous navigation of 
the sens in which these islands lie, and the 
insecurity and 1facomfort of the vessels that 
sail on them, make this work one of much 
self-c!enial. He lia3 bad his reward, however, 
iu the a1tncbmc11t of the people, aud in the 
baptism of 14 7 converts. Eleven islands 
have been regularly visited, containing forty
five stations. His Excellency the Governor, 
and the Surveyor-general, have both taken 
occasion to no1ice the devotedness of ou1· 
brethren to the religious and moral improve
ment of the people, and the marked success 
of their labours. 

TRINIDAD. 

Four Slntlone-Four Sub-stnlions-Two Mission
aries-Six Teachers. 

'.l'~e Society l1ave two groups of sletions in 
Tr1nulad, One group in anrl arouncl Port of 
Spuin, the other about twenty miles to 1he 
south, in and around the Snvunno Grande. 
At Port of Spain the labours of the Society 
were be~un in 1843. They then purchased 
the lllico School-an excellent house, of 
stone, the partitions and flooring of ced11r. 

Since 1843 two small chapels of wood have 
been built near Port of S'f ain; one at Dry 
River, a destitute quarter o the town. Here 

:Mr. Enstman teaches a school, aad h11s abo,a 
ninety scholar,. 'fhi_s school is very well 
managed, and does him much credit. The 
clmpel i• on freehold ground (large enough to 
allow of a residence being arlderl), and co3t 
about £100, of which the Society has given 
£50. Friends on the spot have raised the 
rest. 

The other chapel is al Cocorite, about three 
miles from Port of Spain, close to the sea 
and in the midst of a considerable population'. 
The place is just finished, at a cost of £65. 
The friends here will probably contribute 
about £30, and our brethren will provide for 
the rest out of the grant allowed by the Society 
for Trinidad, 

In Port of Spain there are two Sl'hools; ooe 
on the mission premises, with about thirty 
children, and the other at Garcia's Barracks, 
a destitute district, w;th thirty-six children. 
The labour, of i\Ir. Law in these stations are 
very abundant. Every Sunday be preaches 
at Dry River at six, at Cocorite at h•lf-pa5' 
eight, in the mission chapel at eleven, nt Dry 
River at three, and again in the m;ssion 
chapel at seven in rbe evening. The first 
four evenings of the week are similarly occu-

r. ied, and the day in school visiting and other 
ubours. The number of members under his 

care is now fifteen, several having gone to 
America. 

At lodian Walk, The Mission, and Mont• 
serrat, lllr. Cowen has been labourina with 
much self-denial for the last twelve ~on1bs. 
These stations are about twenty miles south 
of l'ort of Spain, and are four in all, each 
oe\·eral miles distant from the other. In this 
district we have two chapels, and two preach
ing stations. At Moi.tserrat (e.bout twel~e 
miles from San Fernando) ~lr. Cowen ha, 
obtained a gift of land from the people, has 
cleared it, and with their help erectetl a chapel 
of cedar, with a missionar) 's residence, that 
is, n small room and shetl fur cooking attached 
to it. It is worth about £1 ll0, u1ul he needs 
about £20 or £30 to pay fo1· nails and such 
other things us the people cannot supply. 

Twelve miles distant is lnJi:m Walk, u 

consitlcrable sEttlement of Americans, man,; 
of whom wrre slaves in the •outhern sta:ei, 
and carried off by the ll,itish in the A111cr:cau 
war .. i\11•. lfa~ilto11, an ~a·dligeut bla<·k 
man, 1s engaged n:1 n preal'ner ancl teacb.i:. 
Under his l'nre the people h1we l,uilt a ver~· 
neat cedar rbnpel, at u cost of more tl,a .. 
£100, autl ure about p'acin6 it in rrust for 
the Society. The whole stttlement is in the 
midst 0£ the bush, anrl contains some huuurc:,ls 
of people, most of whom are fovournt,ly dis· 
posed to our views. :\lr. Hamilton teache, 
hi• school in the chapel, and has ( during the 
wet sensou) ubout fifteen children. He al~o 
preaches on Sunda)', 1111d in the week at " 
neighbouring station, l\lr, Cowen vi,its all 
these stations, and a fourth near " The :\li,.. 
•ion," a. often IIIJ the weather w i II 111low. 
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During the fuu1• years thRt have elap!ed 
since this slat.ion \\'as begun, five chapels and 
Rchool houses have !teen obtained, Four 
Bchools have been established, and now con
tain 180 children. .Four chur<'hes have also 
been formed. Duriug the year, nineteen 
persons have been baptized, and the churches 
consii;t of seventy-six members. 

The illness of Mrs, Cowen, and tbe uncer
tainty of her return to Trinidad (the fear 
expressed in the last report having been 
realized) has induced Mr. Cowen to propose 
re-visiting this <'ountry, and it is hoped that 
his presen<'e may have the effect of calltng 
specrnl urtention to the claims of this important 
and desiitute island. 

During the year several of the followers of 
Dr. Kalley have been comp~lled to leave 
Mad1:ir11, ond ha,•e seuled in T,·iuidad. Their 
poverty and their faithfulness gave them a 
strong claim upon the sympathy of our 
brethren, and l\lr. Law has allowed severul 
of them to occupy part of the mission pre. 
mises at Port ol Spain. Hoving found it 
neet:ssary to afl'ord them reli~f, any donations 
t lw&.rds this object will be very acceptable. 
He bas already, out of his own scanty salary, 
given more then he can afford, 

HAITI. 

JACMEL, 

Mr. and Mrs. Webley, Miss Hanis, Mrs. Francies. 

The commencement of this mission, like 
that of most of our missions, lrns been clouded. 
Of the two missionaries sent out fifteen months 
ago, one, with his family, returned in ill 
health. The r1:maining one, a labourer of 
peculiar quulification~, with a goo~ knowle~ge 
of the language, rntnnate acqunmtance with 
the neuro character, "nd singular vers,uility 
of tele';.t. over-stimulated to labour by tb~ 
opening fields of usefulness, in the course ol 
eight months sank under yellow fever, and 
left his widow and the female teacher alone 
on the field. 

In the absence of any missionary, the lady 
who came out as a teacher, with great firm
ness, altboul!b with con,id~rable expense ~f 
personal feeling, bas connnued the public 
service!' both on the Lord's day and on the 
week-d~y 1:venings, not without success. 

Some are waiting to be b~ptized ; and the 
prospects of the female board1ng-sch':lol under 
Miss Harris's care are very encouraging. For 
the sake of about £100 per annum for the 
first year or two, I feel persuaded (says Mr. 
Birrell) that friend~ at home will not permit 
this lady ancl her assistant, a coloured female 
teacher from J amaice, well treined in the 
:British syswm, to fail in their E:nterprise, to 
which tl,E:y have given 1he?1sel~e~,_1 ma1 uy, 
afier having witnessed thE:ir pr1v11t1ons, ID the 
spirit of m11r1 yrs. 

Since the death of Mr. Francies, the Com-

mittee ha,•e been anxiously looking for 11 
successor, nnd at length they have bren guided 
to the choice of l\lr. Webley, who lnnded nt 
J aemel at the commencement of this yenr. 
He enters upon hi• work under very peculiar 
circumstances. "So deep is the impression," 
writes i\lr. Bir1-ell, '' which l\lr, Francies' 
chnrncter ancl premature de11th hnve mn,le on 
the people, that it is difficult to sny whether 
more ha~ not been accomplished by his re
moval in prepRring the field for future labour
ers than m,ght have been realized by his lire. 
He was borne to his early grave by young 
men employed in various mErcnntile situations 
in the town, whom be had attached to his 
instructions and to his person, and to whom he 
looked as the future instructors of their 
countrymen. Wherever 1 have gone I hear 
the language of the warmest affection for )!is 
memory, nnd of earnest desire for another 
preacher." 

Both l\Tr. Abbott nnd Mr. Birrell, who 
have recently visited Haiti, speak most favour. 
ably of the location our brethren have chosen, 
and of the importance and prospects of this 
mission. 

AMERICA. 

IIONDUlliS-BBLIZE. 

M:• , . f Mr. and Mrs. Kingdon, 
u.nona,-w ...... ? Mr. and Mrs, Butefleld. 

Twio Natire 7'6ach•r•. 
Bub-stations ......... Tille ton, Bak era. 

The Committee regret that they are liot 
able to give at present a very sati~factory 
account of their station at Belize. Early lust 
year they were constrained, by various painful 
considerations, to dissolve their con nexfon 
with Mr. Henderson, who had requested the 
Committee either to withdraw their sanction 
from the other brethren there, or to arcept his 
resignation, and enable him to remove to 
America. They adopted the latter alternative, 
and signified their willingness to aid bis re
moval. He then resolved to rpmain at Belize, 
and has broken up and divided the church. 

Mr. Kingdon has baptized three persons 
during the ) ear, and has made considerable 
proaress in l\Iayu and Spanish. He and Mr. 
Buufield labour with much assiduity both at 
Belize and in the neighbourhood of that aellle
ment, 

CANADA, 

Twelve Stations-Twelve Ministers, educated·,, 
aided-About 6~0 member&, · 

The diversified labours of the Sor.iety In 
Canada have been continued throughout -th11 
vE:ar without interr•1ption. The tutor of- the 
college at Montreal hn• been supported·- by 
the Society, 11nd nineteen atudeots have be~n 
educated in it during the year.. Our breth~n 
have felt great difficulty, owmg to a heavy 
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,lebt, 111 cera·ying on their varioue operatlone, 
bllt 01 yet theae operations have not been cur
tailed, and they have enjoyed o considerable 
amount of ~uccess. At PA ms, Mr. Bosworth 
labours with much oesiduity, anrl his ministry 
is attended by a numerous congregation. Ar 
BnANTFORD, the ·church under Mr. Winter
bothnm 's care is in o prosperous elate, with 
efficient Suodny-schoola 11ncl agency. At 
DnuMMONDVILLe, several persons have been 
baptized by Mr. Cleghorn, encl II church of 
twenty-seven membeN has been formed, Mr. 
Hewson's efforts et ST, C11THERINE's hove 
been greatly blessQcl, and the church now 
con111ins seventy-six members, thirty--three 
more than last Jear, In TonONTO, Mr. Fyfe 
is still cheered by the results of his efforts, 
and is about to build a new end more con
venient place of worsip. The reporls from 
Kingston, Brockville, Osnabruck, Quebec, 
Eaton, Chatham, Stanbridge, and St. Ar
mnod'e, are also favourable, indicating every 
where much union and peace; though, in 
several places, our brethren deplore the little 
success of their ministry, 

"Jf the brethren in England," say the 
Committee in Canada, " to whose liberali1y 
this Society is much indebted, could examine 
for themselves the state of the country, they 
would not only be thankful thnt the money 
sent to Canada has been so profitably ex
pended, but they would resolve to pluce 
augmenter! resources at the disposal of 1he 
Committee." 

Through the continued opposition of in
tere,red parties, the claims of the 'l'uscarora 
Indians to their I nods, and the inreotions of 
the government, have been frustrated. In 
consequence, the station has suffered duricg 
the ytar. llir. Landon bus also been com
pelled through ill health to relinquish his 
laullurs : but till some permanent arrange
ment can be made, Mr. Carryer has con
sented to conduct religious service among tbe 
Indians, Public worship is well attended. 
The chapel is too small, and several are 
about to be buptized. • 

The noble aod self-denying labours of our 
brethren of the Grande Ligne Mission among 
the French Canudiaus huve been curried on 
through the year amid many tri•ls, but with 
much encouragement. Twenty-four mission
aries, colporteurs, nnd teachers are employed. 
More thun two hundred children are in the 
Jchonls. The churches contain in nil ubout 
two hundred members. One student of pro
mise at Grant.le Ligne- has been sent to 
Geneva, lo study under the care of Dr. Merle 
·D'Aubigne, and is likely to become n blessing 
to· the Canadian churches. 'l'he Committee 
have sent some smull special contributions to 
this mission during the yeur, nnd will be 
hnppy if the donations of their friends enable 
them to send more in rhe comiu"' year. The 
labours of these brnthren, and tl~eir pecuniary 
an1l other cliflicultie~, strongly commend them 

to tbe sympathy c,f Engli•h nn,I American 
Christians. 

NOVA SCOTIA, 

Wi1h the view of encouraging our brethren 
in Nova Scotia to commence a class for the 
training of piou~ young men for the ministry, 
the Committee last year voted £100 towards 
I.he support of a theological tutor at Acadia 
College, near Halifax. The churches voted 
an equal amount, and II promising class was 
formed; but the state of the Society's finances 
has compelled them, !hough with much regret, 
to discontinue the grant, There is hope, 
however, that our brethren, deeply feeling the 
need of such training, will make a special 
effort to secure it ; and we wish them, none 
the less heartily that we cannot help them, all 
success. 

EUROPE. 

FRANCE, 

MoaL.ux. Rev. J. Jenkins, J. Jones, 
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Jones. 

One Station-Two Sub-stations-Two Missionarieo, 

The labours of our brethren in Brittany 
have been continued throughout the year. 
The chapel recently erected has P!ov_ed, of 
great service, and the attendance, prrnc1p11;]y 
of Roman catholics, shows much interest 
upon the part of the people. In several 
instances a blessing seems to have attended 
the preachin.,. and tract dislribution, though 
1here have b;en no baptisms durin;; the year. 

Upwards of 8000 tracts in French and 
Breton have been circulated durin,; the year, 
•nd Mr. Jenkins has prepared anJ printed iu 
Breton a Sunday-school Lesson Bm,k. TbE 
Religious Tl'act Society have kin<lly und_er
taken the expense of it, and hove supplied 
funds for printing Breton tracts. 

The New Testament in Bretou is now 
complete, and Mr. Jenkins hllS obtained from 
the British and Foreign _Bible Socie1.y per• 
mission to print it at their expense. Three 
thousand copies will be printed an_d ~ead y for 
distribution early in the year, This ts itself a_ 
noble work, and will pince the " story ol 
peace" within the reach of a million of per
sons who would otherwise have been without 
the word of life. 

SUIIIMARY, 

The total number of memben added to ail 
the churches during the past year is 1207, 
the total number of members in all the 
churches, including Jamaica, being 36,_463·. 
'!'here are also 249 stations and sub-stat10as, 
:.!33 agents, nut iuclu,ling Jnm.1ic:•· . The 
totul uumber of ,lay-schools is 156, o! cl11IJ1·e11 
111ught i11 day-schools, 8ti96, and ot ~hil<lrtn 
tuught iu sabb•th-schouls, 12,481. 1 he total 
receipts, for nil pur·poses, are £28,2:23 l ls. , J. 
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HOl\11,; PROCEEDINGS. Eeverely from the general distress. As it is, 
r.uims. the mo•t strenuous efforts of our friends will 

The financial report of the Committee is be required to enable it to sustain its efforts 
less sntisfnctory than they could desire, though during the coming year. 
it will be found to contain much to encourage The Committee have also to acknowledge 
and stimulate tl1e exertions of their friends. the continued kindness of their friends of the 

The debt of the Society, shown by the Bible 'l'ranslation Society, 'l'heir grants have 
balance-sheet of last year to amount to .t:5003 amounted to £'2050, end th1-ough their hand,1 
7s. 6d., hos been reduced to £3711 9s. lid. they have received £412 16s. !0d. from the 
The Committee Imel arranged a plnn wl1ich American and Foreign Bible Society. The 
they hoped would ha\'e hnd the effect of meeting number of volumes printed in return for 
the whole debt, but having been responded to tbose grants amounts to upwards of eighty 
by only II part of the support.ers of the Society, thousand, a larger number than in previous 
its ,ucccss has been exceedingly limited. year,,. 

It also nppeared from the last Report, that • In the prospect of another year, the Com
of the £6000 grant.ed to Jamaica, £258i 6°. mittce can only repeat tl1eir ussurance, that in 
ld. was then due by the Society. This debt nil their nrrangements the utmost economy 
is also reduced, and now amounts to £2054 will be observed, cou;;istent with the efficiency 
14s. Id. of their respectite missions. 

The receipts of the Society for all purposes In closing their Report, the Committee ask 
have amounted during the year to £28,223 for 1hemselve11, and for the cause they are 
l ls. 7d., being an increase, a.. compared with seeking to promote, the earnest and per• 
last year, of £1924 12s. l0d.; of this amount, severing prayers of their brethren. They 
£1000 is a special contribution for Madras, have need of patience, of wisdom, of energy, 
and has been invested in the Funds. The and, above oil, of faith. The Baptist Mis
receipts for ordinary missionary purposes have sionary Society has had, in one sense at least, 
amounted £21,490 l0s. 5d., being an increase apostolic experieuce; and the Committee 
of £2907 I~. I 0d. On the olher hand, the b)e,is God that it bas had apostolic success. 
expenditure, including the investment for It bas been " troubled on every side, yet not 
Madras, has amounted to £26,399 2s. 0,1.: distressed; persecuted, but not forsaken; 
the bllla.nce being applied, as above stated, cast down, but not destroyed." E,·ery ye11r 
towards the liquidation of the debts of the bas brought its cares, its sorrows, its bereave
Society. ments, its difficulties. But we can suy also, 

'fhe comparatively large amount of receipts j" Abundant grace has, through the thanks. 
it i~ important to state, must be a•cribed I giving of many, redounded to the glory of 
chitfly to legacies, of which the following ore I God." These sorrows, nnd bereavements, 
,he chief:- and difficulties will continue. The Com-

£ •· d. mittee need special grace to bear them ; holy 
W. W. Mitchell, Eoq., Teignmouth 2368 16 10 wisdom to lessen, provide for, and relieve 
M~~:~~~'..~~~-~~.".'.'.':•.~: .. ~: .. ~~~~~: 321 0 o them; and ~uch f?rtitude a~d faith as shall 
M. Caiicuder, Esq , Darlington ...... 410 16 O conve1·t them o.11 rnto blessmgs. Brethreu, 
1·. El!,,, Esq, Sandhurst, by Samuel 2i 0 0 pray for ·us ; that, for tl1e sake of our cnuse 
ilJ~t•N~~~-~:--Tii~t~;; .. i,·;;;;;,:i:;·by O and our. LorJ, our.eye ~~y be single, our _spirit 

.Mr. s. J. &bert•, Chester......... ,a 16 3 evangehcul, our a,m d1v1ne ; and that 10 nil 
Ilut for tl.i1:se very acceptable contributions, things God may be glorified through Jesus 

the Society must have suffered much more Christ. 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society will he thankfully 
received by William Brodie Gurney, Eeq., and Samuel Morton Peto, Esq., Treasurers, or 
the Rev. Joseph Angus, M.A., Secretary, at the Mission House, 33, l\Ioorgate Street, 
Lo,;noN: in Enn1nuao11, by the Rev. Ch1·istopher Anderson, the Rev. Jonathan Watson, 
and Jolin l\Iacandrew, Esq.; in Gusoow, by Robert Kellie, Esq.; in DuuuY, by John 
Parkes, Esq., Richmond Street; in CALCUTTA, by the Rev. James Thomas, Baptist 
!\fission Press; and at Nitw YoRK, United States, by W. Colgate, Esq. Contribution~ 
ean also be paid in at the 13ank of Eng-land to 1he account of "W. B, Gurney 11r,d o:ben '' 



IRISH CHRONICI,E. 

A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE SOCIETY. 

BEFORE this number meets the eye of our readers, the Annual Meeting will 
have been held. Many of them, however, are not likely to see any account of 
the Society's Annual Report; but the Chronicle is within their reach, and w« 
propose to condense, as far as possible, the details of the Report, leavincr the pro-
ceedings of the annunl meeting for the next number. " 

A few words about thefinanceN must take precedence. It was feared that the 
large contributions to the Relief Fund, amounting, at the end of March, to £5068 ! 
would greatly diminisl1 tl1e regular income. To some considerable extent this is 
the fact. The collections from the country have nearly averaged those of former 
years, which may be taken, under the circumstances referred to, as indicative of a 
more steady permanent income. The chief falling off has been in the London 
annual subscriptions, and in Ireland. With respect to the former we are sur
prised; in regard to the latter, no one can be. 

During the past three years, attempts have been made to organize districts 
through the country, and with an encouraging measure of success. But many 
counties have not yet come into the arrangement. Essex, Kent, Sussex, Dor
set, Herts, Huntin~don, Hereford, part of Gloucester, Cambridge, and Wales 
genel'ally, do nothmg i·egularly. We make an earnest appeal to our brethren 
\n these districts on this matter. Did they but know how; much anxiety 
and expense would be saved by doing so, we think some extra efforts would 
be made. It would scarcely cost one per cent. more to visit half a score places 
tl1an one. Besides, a more steady income is secured ; and how can regular 
operations be carried on with a fluctuating income? The contributions to tl1e 
Relief Fund-nearly double the annual receipts for mission purposes, two-thirda 
of which have come to hand in February and March-show what can be done. 
Now, brethren, after your most laudable exertions to supply food for the starving, 
we cannot but hope you will set your hands, in good earnest, to a nobler work
to give the Irish the bread of life. 

The following will afford some idea of I they have weathered the storms of priestly 
the state of the mission in Mayo and penecution. 
Sligo. Ballina is the chief station, The new school commenced at Coolaney 
where Mr. HAMILTON resides. has prospered beyond our expectations. 

l<'ive have been baptized, four restored, and 
two 1·eceived from other churches. Four have 
removed, one has died, and one been ex
cluded. This leaves a clear increase of five. 
Our present number is forty. 

Ooolaney church has revived since Mr. 
Moore's removal there. He has several 
preaching stations. There are ten members 
in that district. 

Easky church has suffered by the removal 
of two members, but two have been added. 
'fhe present number is twelve. 

We have seventeen schools, containing 
1 041 children; Protestants 261, Romanists 
780. Nearly 600 chapters of the scriptures 
were committed to memory during last year 
by the elder children in these schools. 

The school recently commenced in Ballina 
req_uired two teachers. I thought it better, 
a little while ago, to divide it, and removed 
one teacher to another part of the town. 
Both schools have been greatly opposed; but 

Mr. EccLES has been pursuing his work 
at Coleraine with undiminished perse
verance and ardour. His report states-

As a church we are united. The brethren 
are " of good comfort, of one mind, and live 
in peace." I have baptized, during the year, 
twelve disciples. Clear increase, four. 

We have five out-stations. None of them 
were ever more encouraging. The attendance 
on public worship at these stations avP.rages 
from forty to one hundred. 

The sabbath-school goes on .steadily. It is 
very encouraging to see many little ones, in 
the severest weather, coming to hear the 
word, though they are but poorly clad, and 
almost barefoot, 

Mr.Mt'LHBRNoccupies the Newtonar~s 
district, in the county of Down. His 
principal station is Conlig. 

1· 
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HOl\11,; PROCEEDINGS. 
1:u~ns. 

The fi11nncinl report of the Committee is 
less sntisfact.ory than the)· coulcl desire, though 
it will be found to cont•in much to mcourege 
and stimulnte the exertions of their friends, 

The debt of the SociNy, shown by the 
balance-sheet of last year to amount to .{5003 
7s. 6d., hos been reduced to £3711 9s. lld. 
The Committee hnd arranged a plan wl1ich 
they hoped would have hnd the effect of meeting 
the whole deli!, but having been responded to 
by only a pnrt of the supporters of the Society, 
its succ~ss has been exceedingly limited. 

It also appeared from the last Report, that 
of the .f6000 granted to Jamaica, £258i 6•. 
I d. was then due by the Society. This debt 
is also reduced, and now amounts to £2054 
14s. Id. 

The receipts of the Society for all purposes 
have amounted during the year to £28,223 
I ls. 7d., being an increa.se, a. compared with 
last yenr, of £1924 12s. I0d.; of this amount, 
£1000 ia a special contribution for Madras, 
and bas been investe,l in the Funds. The 
receipts for ordinary missionary purposes have 
amounte,I £21,490 l0s. 5d., being an increase 
of £2907 h. 1 0d. On the 01her hand, the 
expenditure, including the investment for 
l\Iadras, has amounted to £26,399 2s. 0,1.: 
the hMlance l,eing npplied, as above stated, 
towards tl,e liquidMtion of the clebts of the 
Society. 

The comparatively large amount of receipts 
it i~ important to state, must be ascribed 
chiefly to legacies, of which the following are 
,he chief:-

1everely from the general distresa. A• it is, 
the most strenuous efl'ort.q of our friends will 
be required to enable it to sustain its efforts 
during the coming year. 

The Committee have also to acknowledge 
the continued kindness of their friend• of the 
Bible 'l'ransl11tion Society. Their grants have 
amounte,I to £'.!050, and through their hand,1 
they have received £412 16s. I0d. from the 
American and Foreign Bible Society, The 
number of volumes printed in return for 
those grants amounts to upwards of ei~hty 
thousand, 11 larger number than in previous 
year;:, 
• In the prospect of another year, the Com
mittee can only repeat tl1eir nssurance, that in 
all their 11rrangements the utmost economy 
will he observed, con.;istent with the efficiency 
of their respecti,e missions. 

In closing their Report, the Committee ask 
for themsel ve,1, and for the cause they are 
seeking to promote, the earnest and per• 
severing prayers of their brethren. They 
have need of patience, of wisdom, of energy, 
and, above all, of faith. The Baptist Mis
sionary Society has had, in one sense at least, 
apostolic experience; and the Committee 
b)es3 God that it has had apostolic success. 
It has been " tronblt,d on every side, yet not 
distressed ; persecuted, but not forsaken ; 
cast down, but not destroyed." E\·ery year 
has brought its cares, its sorrows, its bereave• 
ments, its difficulties. But we can say also, 
" Abundant grace has, through the thanks
giving of many, redounded to the glory of 
God." These sorrows, and bereavements, 
and difficulties will continue. The Com-

£ •· d. mittee need special grace to bear them; holy 
W. W'. Mitchell, Esq., Teignmouth 2368 16 10 wisdom to lessen, provide for, and 1-elieve 
.M~~!~~'..~~'.~~.".'.'.':•.~: .. ~." .. ~~~~; 321 o o them; and such fortitude and faith as shall 
M. ca,leudcr, Esq , Darlington ...... 410 lG 0 convert them all into blessings. Brethren, 
T. En;,, Esq, Sandhurst, by Samuel • pray for ·us; that, for the sake of our cause 
• GaJe, !'•q ··········· ·······;·······--··· 210 O O and our LorJ, our eye mny be single, our spirit 

arr. ~. l\ewton, T1lstou Fernal, by 1. I ·. d. · d h · II 
1.lr. s. J. Iwbert•, Chester......... 70 16 3 I evange ,ea , our a,m 1vt11e; an t nt 111 a 

Ilut for these very acceptable contribution~, things God may be glorified through Jesus 
the Society must have suffered much more Christ. 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society will be thankfully 
recei\·ed by William Brodie Gurney, Esq., and Samuel Morton Peto, Esq., Treasurers, or 
the Rev. Joseph Angus, M.A., Secretary, at the Mission House, 33, :Moorgate Street, 
Lo:-,no,·: in Eoi,rnuacn, by the Rev. Christopher Anderson, the Rev. Jonathan Watson, 
and Jo~,n l\Iacandrew, Esq.; in GLASGOW, by Robert Kellie, Esq.; in DuDLIY, by John 
Parkes, Esq., Richmond Street; in CALCUTTA, by the Rev. James Thomas, Baptist 
Mission Press; and at N11w Yoax, United States, by W. Colgate, Esq. ContributionY 
ean also be paid in at the n~r.k or Engfond to the acrount of "W. B, Gurney ar:d u,hen •• 




